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the change the Reptation hmfce»dd

It wiea to He there until he earned 
it, or, failing him, he would leave 
word as to its wherrafoouts, and he 
instructed that the cheat, ehoyld be 
giv-fii up, and the trust come to an 
Ini’ only when anyone giving the 

Ao of the family as a password 
oh Id appear and lay claim to it. 
“The last I saw of the poor Marqui., 

de Ûartigny was that evening when 
we parted at Chanmflf Gross, I yo go 
to my home in Regent Park, he to re
turn^ by the coach to ■'"*"**.
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retold in sanitary, air-tight 
Otins, the maker’s package 

—that guarantees purity.
Packed at the factory, the 
contents keep indefinite
ly. Economical.
The ideal sweetener for table use and cooking
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Crown Brand Syrup
** £7ie Great Sweetener toA V1i /R V
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By DAVID WHITELAW.

(Copyright.)
who shall prove bisclaimed by

ri^or myself, I fear greatly that 
the seals will never be broken until 
the Great Seals of the Revelations 
themselves are rent asunder, and all 
secrets ore made plain.

“It is now nearly twenty years since 
the Marquis de Dartigny came to my 
office 1 can call to mind clearly the 
occasion. It was a misty afternoon the 
in October, and bade fair to develop 
into a foggy night. In fact, hnk-boys 
were beginning to ply their calling, the 
I could see the light of their torches ^ 
from my window.

“I was about to depart for my home 
when a hackney coach rumbled up to fa 
my door. I answered the summons hh 
myself (my clerks having already de- de 
parted), and saw on the step a tall, dr 
aristocratic figure, which a moment 
later I learned was the Marquis de RF 
Dartigny. I drew aside to allow hnn y. 
to enter, and I saw that he was fol-j 
lowed in by the driver of the coach, {o 
who carried a small oak chest, about j m 

and clamped at tne.

How the Story Began.
Vivian Renton and Eddie Haverton 

modern soldiers of fortune, llav« 
gambling with Hubert Baxenter a 
prosperous attorney in his London 
apartments. The two *“™fv
After their departure in the early 
morning hours, Renton returns to the 
house with the idea of recovering the 
lost money. He chloroforms Baxenter 
and makes a vain search for the 
money which is lying in an envelope 
on the desk, addressed to a ho^utal. 
Finally Renton starts to search the 
inert body lying on the hearth-rug 
and discovers to his horror that Bax 
enter is dead. He hides the body on 
the roof. A second search reveals the 
money in the envelope and m the desk 
he finds a curious old yellowed docu
ment which he copies and hides again 
ki its secret drawer. At nightfall he
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like every other deadly thing, it 
been furnished a set of warnings 
ha tore. Read your signals, bad 
-, bad odor, bad taste, and you 
anger.

1
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A
tile Horace, three, was taking a 
into the country and was vrry 

h interested in the birds which he 
On being informed that the red

wood,pecker , he

T

N makes good his escape.

CHAPTER III.G led bind was a 
id jf it pecked wood. Hie father 
i him it did. In a short time he was 
I that the bird flying overhead was 
Lm-swa&ow. He looked puzzled, 
[ said, confidently end to hmisetl: 
L I s’pose it eats bams. ’

The Parchment.
For some time Vivian, having made

that he had been unobserved, comers with iron. h<walked on his brain teeming with “My visitor, having ascertained to, 
toe sphere’which had suggested itself that I was at liberty to receive him, 
tn him as he read the parchment. paid the driver, who mounted his box 
Carefullv he weighed the pros and drove off into the fog. 
ll Svious to the direction in “I am, of course, unable here to set ls 
which his steps1 were taking him—so down the exact words which passed h. 
that they took hm away from toe between the Marquis and myself.
, • Mortimer Terrace. It was only tell tine story in a srtai
ïnto when the fog-chilled air ate its way, and it was a story which held s< 

int0 his very bones that he rem- me spellbound. I can see now ; 11 
.mhered that he had not had a decent figure of my visitor leaning forward j n 
m^af for twenty-four hours. in his chair, his face pale, lmed wuth! {.

1 nolcrnc up he saw that he was at ft0rrow and yet poeaerorng irthe fo^f Haverstock Hill. He hailed bending dignity beneath hi-, mtefor-, v 
a cab that w’as descending the slope tunes. He was dressed S ; -P y , 
fmm Chalk Farm Station and was elegantly, and he spoke En ..is .d
drh£n to the hoarding house in St. diIculty. It was this, no d ubt that|a 
lnhn\ Wood where he had been liv- llia^e his story long .te n£(b
imr for the last few weeks. His land- arw] candles had been lit e ore ic
!tdatreng^lthïimh.lhàii0l’1”t"'*tl,r,,,od ’"-MMh’lriW. O Dartigny e^I )

sr.iiSS'n.xsssKranks of that Bohemia in which hours the furies of toe Rcvotution. The JB "vtEE-EE1œ—-j* Sfc?&?S&rS:
=n j s^&ssw - ns,»--,
self tome only to make a necessa oe, when his son—an offi-
change in his toile., bundU bill the Petit Peres, who, after tak-|
belongings into a kit-bag, pay .. . . ■ ja.- defêmo© of the Tu'ilerJ. and shrike the mud of the metropolis mg pert ^r“nt under $

Cross and took his seat mu'roru-r, giandfato^. ;on.^ ’Hit ill, he

;l: •ffi'assrrfBi & tAJK'-WK 
rsir s: htstf ss SfSSTffBti'StSTÎg; j-ç
from his pocket when »«tr^w^; from toe s temga o, came I
well under way, and “fnd^ the notice of this band of re
read what he had copied 'They were less merciful in|
parchment that was now ly^g hidden ien - thajn toe Tribunal
in the bureau drawer m Mortim . tl^{ mein gaTe nor cxpcct-
T^Statement of Adam “'..uTw at last, insisted on his
Roilidtor, of the Strand. London, per-• He » ,, little girl infoBg to the trust of toe Marqms de fato« f^j^ed
Darti^y toe Sem"with forced ^sports, and de-
made this 16*, toiled one of his band to escort them I 
year of our Ivord, 18U. _ | ^ They, were fortunate in

“I, Adam Baxenter, having by 0^6 di t] ^vplutioniariies «and reiwh- 
-race now reached the advanced age , wher0 a boat was m readi-

eighty-two years, and' feeling that, take thcm over toe Channel,
my bodily strength t» wanin', think ^ majn porto, am
itbut right that I should ® l ]Bnded under cover of mght at
record the étrange cireumsitanoee ]ntle bamlet of Rottingdean, a
which relate to the small chest ; few mïïes east of Brighthelmstoito
reposes in toe comer of the at' »ng Here tbey bad taken a cottage and 
room of my Strand offices. i v d „ far been unmolested.

-«Fc,t in future ages, should no one juauv my visitor led up to thelay d^im to this, a son of my  ̂! ma,tr ttot had brought him to my 
might he tomrpted to look into, and ffi having been recommended to 
which God foS -even dispose of its ««ce, ^ymg M, in Paris whom. 
ranEmts. I have given my «ri to, he omitted to name. He
the ivihieman -who enlrusled the cheet leave in my care (he smallto ms ihat I"'will hold it intoet »^.! ffh W brought with him The 
moreover, make provision toal it re- j oM gentleman having he-.rd
main ?o, van after my (k'atb, that. K ^ „on had at. la^t been laid bp

tha ^ /Æng
J3 | ©PCI ÂUtOS S pteco''1 ’thTrartof fe wealt

„r all !M-cs; 'to ‘ÏÏ,u.i°,or Tiït ' tonally 'he had no fear for his o 
u 1= “ jlXty^ had known RobespnJ

urchasA or earchas* , ^beI1 tb€ Tiger of the Deyolutioll ■ 
kfcyoor own choira ! a lawyer indAvras, and on^
^■Lor ask UB „to than'one occasion befnraideaVhi

thought- that he had bat to i|i'ri 
w.'.to uk atr 
■fu^mj^kf^raTirc. to
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omen! Use “Diamond 

Dyes.”
Dresses, Waists,Old Skirts,

Coats, Stockings, Draperies, 
Everything.

, of “Diamond Dyes" 
directions for dyeing

ch paegago 
Uns easy 
article of wool, silk, cotton, linen.

Beware! Poor <lyedied goods.
Iks, spots, fades and ruins ma- 
» by giving It a 'dyed-look.' Buy 
mnd Dyes" only. Druggist ha. 
Card.?

i ----------- <•---------
lie British census'will he taken on 
Hay, April 24th, at an estimated ■ 
[of $2,500,000.
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COARSE SALT 
LAND SALT
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Paint
* For building*, 

outside and in.

SENOUR’S 
FLOOR 

PAINT 
It wears and 
«PAO and

“Vamoicum" 
beautifies and 
prcFcrvcs Qil
Cloth and Lin
oleum.

/'Marble-’te” 
Floor Flniah 

The one perfect 
floor finish.
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